Pediatric emergency department management benefits from appropriate early redirection of nonurgent visits.
Overcrowding at pediatric emergency departments (EDs) may result in delayed clinical management and higher risks of medical error. This study was designed to prospectively evaluate what parents of sick children seek emergency care for and how these patients are being assessed and managed. Patients aged 0 to 17 years seeking ED care at an urban Swedish university hospital, from 8 AM to 9 PM on 25 consecutive days, were included. Clinical urgency and further level of medical care were determined by experienced nurses based on individual clinical signs and vital parameters. Information on presenting problem, medical priority, gender, age, waiting time, day of week, time of day, and further management was recorded. Among 1057 included children, two thirds were assessed by physicians, whereas one third were referred directly by nurses for other ED (n = 54) or primary care (n = 114), or sent home with medical advice (n = 176), more often during evenings and weekends. Of primarily referred patients, 7.6% returned within 72 hours, and three of them were admitted. Young infants, patients with respiratory or neurological problems, and sicker patients with fever or infections were mainly assessed by physicians, within desired priority time. More than one fourth of pediatric ED patients might rapidly, appropriately, and safely be referred for primary care or sent home by experienced pediatric nurses soon after arrival, thereby facilitating management of urgent and more appropriate patients. Evaluations by physicians were primarily required in young infants and for urgent medical conditions demanding qualified pediatric skills.